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irlaximum n ctlle Elfort'i
42,00t|bs. (19,060K0)when both couplers are used.26,730lbs. (12,130 Kg)whenone
coupler is used.
'Actual Tractive Eflofl obhined vades with rail conditions, sanding and weight transfer.

Frame:
HeaW duty, allwelded from prelormed steelplate and structuralshapes.
Enginer
Delroit diesel turbocharged engine, model4531 4 cylinder, 2 cycle.

Toroue Conwten
2.73 to 1toroue mulliDlication ratio.
lfansmission & Droo Case:
Constant m€sh spur geaing, 4 speed, electronically controiled loMad and revelse for both
road and rail operation.
Rail Wheel Gear Caae:
Heavy duty hardened alloy steelspur gears.oilbalh lubdcaton-
Brakes:

Bail Air over hydraulic power actuated,18' (4522 mm)diameter disc on all4 railwheels.
Tnin Braling 32 CFIV train air brakiflg system.
Roadwh€el Drum and shoe afianoement.
Pa lno lvechanicaldrum and shoe arrangement.

R.ilWheels:
27' (685.8 mm) diameter heat lreated cast steel. Tapered tread contour t0 Association 0t
American Railroad (MR)specifcations.

Road Wheels:
Rock service, 14 ply9.m x 20 tube type tires. heavy-duly suspension, hydraulicallyoperated
to extend and ddve on road or retract for railoperalion, electronically controlled.
Rall Odve:
Throughtorque convertei tnnsmission, and transfer gear case, t0 no-spin difierentialand
planetary axle assemblies.
Road Dri\re:
Interlockng lug drive from railaxle drive hubs to tire tread. Automatically disengageswhib
in rail operation.
Power Sleednqi
Hydnulically powered, truck-lype linkaoe and spindles.

Hydraulic System:
C,onstant 0ressure system with engine running lor maximum traction, braking ability, and to
prevent roadwheels settling. Fingertip controls lt[ough electfic solenoid operated contrcl
valve, lor all hydraulic function.

CouDle|g:
Two heavy-duty cast steel, TRACKMoBILE pioneered weight transfet design. Positive
coupling and uncouplingwithMR contourcouplerand locking knuckle. Airoperated knuckle
release lrom cab foreasycoupling and uncoupling. (Traversinq andweiglttranslercontrolled
through ioyslick.)
Sandels:
Ak operated. Eight sande6, two lor each railwheel, lront and back.
Lights:
Foruard and rear tail/slop lights. Halogen front and rear lights for night operation, either on
road or rail. Track mounling light for placing unit0n railat night.

oDerator Cab:
Ddver conditioned, totally enclosed, 360 degree visibility. Easily accessible controls. lwo
electric windshield wipers. Rearuiew mirror for road op€raton. Dual controls for rail operation.
one door on each end for convenientaccess. Sound proolino, cab h€ater and defrcsler lan.
Full instrumentation including engine tach0meter.

lryhming Signal:
Blast type air horn, automatic back-up alarm lor road op€ration.

'Aclualspeeds obtained willdepend on gnde,load, allitude and olher factoF.

Optional Equipment:
AirBetl, Cab Extension, Fire Extinguisher, lv]irror, outside, Altemalor, 100 AIVP, Block Heate(
Engine, Ether Start, Automatic EngineShutdown, Slrobe Light, Sttobe LiohtPedestal,
Tum Signals, Cab AkCondilioning, Centnlized Lubrication, Protecto SealFuelCap, Spotioht,
Snow Plow "V". ClarkAxles, FoamTires, Grease Gun
RoadClea|ance:
6Y1(165mm) at railwheel flange.
Wbight:
35,000|bs. {15,880 Kq)

The descriptiofls herein are for fie purpose 0f identjfying the type 0fequipment, and
do not limit or extend the express wananty provision in anycontractofsale.

DIMENSIONS
0n Rail AAR Clsarance

Pattern ainlalned 0n Road

WhedEase
Length
width
Height

121',
155"
11A',
136',

3073 mm
3937 mm
2896mm
3454 mm

59"
155"
114',
144"

1499 mm
3937 mm
2896 mm
3658 mm

TABLE OF PERFORMANCE
lllaximumSpsed'
(Both Dinctlons) 0n Rail 0n Boad

2nd Rarge
3rd Range
4$ Range

2I\4PH
3.6l\4PH
6.3MPH

11.3 MPH

3.2 Kn/H
5.8 Kn H

10.2 Km/H
18 Km/H

1.1MPH 1.8 Km/H
2.3 MPH 3.7 Km/H

4l\4PH 6.4 KmiH
7.1 l\4PH 11.4 KmiH
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